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m  ̂ Isolated 
dicrobe o f Cancer

- Jpulared by scientists to 
• ■ Jiided daini to the dis- 

 ̂ iC; îtiicrobe of cancer is 
; r. Josef Schumacher, a 

'.tigator.
octure. Doctor Schn- 

.owed lantern slides of 
.'hich, he stated, svere 
of the cancer germ, 
made visible by a new 

: • coloring, and showed up 
'•:.' 'en as blue S-shaped or- 

iih bull)?, at each end.
. ■«‘stig.'itor declared that 

vegetable microbes, and 
-'c found in all cases of 

le believes that they are 
' ir.to the human body as 

; f  eating raw vegetables 
' and holds that this is a 

isorders of the digestive 
a ■ . organs.

. ' ere are relatively few 
an cor in northern regions 

no tropics is attributed to 
. that few vegetables are 

in cold climates, while in 
■/ones the great heat prevents 
)wth of the microbes outside 
-J-

K E E P IN G  W E L L
PREVENT!^

BEDSORES
tfS. FKWi>ISKirK W. OTTinCW ■ H T.TI!”

T ;
who

spends from sevea to eight hours in 
[ l>e(l ut a tiine, will turn from side to 
I side, e\cn uncoiiscicsusiy, during deep 
1 sleep, thus relieving any one part of 
j the bc'dy from tli-e pressure ©f the 
I body weighs fer t«>o tong .a. tuife. But 
1 the ciiraaic invalid, wi;o raust soiae  ̂
i ttraes jxiss veehs, luonths or even 
1 years in bed, has no such ability. So 
! one of the most serious ant! dangerous 
I complicatiotis fmui which sucii unfor- 
i tuiiutes .suffer Is what are hnowB as 
' bedsores.
j The.se trouiyiesome sores may do- 
I relop at any point wdiere there 

f.s long-continued pressiTre or irrita
tion, sudi as is caused by the patient 
Tying too long in one positloa, from 

j the pressure of ill-fttting casts or 
i splints, from too tight bandaging or 
I even fr'om such apparentSy trivia!
, causes sis wrinlvli>s or ereu.ses in the

South American Fly
Laughs at Distance

After studying the flight of birds 
for centurie.s, man at last has 
learned to fly; and in doing so he 
has outdistanced his living models 
in speed, in altitude and in carrying 
ability.

Now a study of the marvelous fly
ing mechanism of the world’s speed
iest known creature, a South Ameri
can fly known as Cephenemyia, has 

least one scientist to suggest 
the possibilitj' that eventually bird- 
men may nearly triple the present 
airplane speed record of 300 miles 
an hour, says Popular Science 
Monthly.

Dr. Charles H. T. Townsend, 
American entomologist stationed at 
Itaquaquccetube, Brazil, points out 
that if we can learn to duplicate the 
action of the Cephenemyia we shall 
be able to fly around the earth be- 
tw'een sunrise and sunset of the 
longest sumjmer day, or in about 
seventeen hours. To dO'iiliisiiO.ver

CH0 3 S AGED PUZZLE
HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

Wli<*n ffj'c co rre ct  le tters  a rc  p laced  in the viiiUe space-s th is psExte Tvttl 
sp e ll w ords both  v ertiea ll} ' and h or izon ta lly . T he flrat le tte r  In each  w ord  is 
Indicated b y  a miMthcr, w h ich  re fers  to  the deflnU lon listed  b e lo w  the puzzle . 
Thus No. 1 ijiidcr the eolam n heis.^ed “ hortzon tn l”  defines a w ord  w h ich  w ill 3 U 
the w h ite  spaces up to  the first b la ck  squ are to  the r lsn t , aud a num ber un der 
‘̂ v e r t ica l” deiluea a ivord  w h ich  w ill fill the rvhlte square., t o  the n ext black, on e  

b e low . No le tters  ^fo In the b la ck  spaces. A.ll w ords is.sed are  d ict ion a ry  w ord s , 
ex cep t  p rop er nam es. A b h rcv la tion s , slang;, in itia ls , tech n ica l term s c.nd ob so 
lete  form s are Indicated in th e defin itions.

cfothing ar betWiUg,.'drurohs 
ivritJiting bodiefi- bu The under circuit
fTictio*i^or pre^ur^^ from two su r-•  ̂ ;York, we

to tray^-^iis|antly' at a speed of

Says Actors 
Respond to Realism

/id Belftsco, the foremost 
:aii theatrical director, says 

:Vi actor is entitled to realism, 
s the audience is. “ If a play 
for a cardinars ring,”  he 
iu Liberty, “ I purchase an 

itio gem—not something of 
-'old and glass. I do not s*ub- 
. sateen for satin, near-silk for 
.;or canvas rocks, walls and 
tor stable, solid settings built 
•ovv-n shoj)S. 

tvhen, in a recent play, I 
va''^-d the replica of a moan, grimy 
ha bedto.jm, I went to the worst 
of ’ ,:e theatrical lodging houses and 
bouvht (.otright the interior fittings. 
I Irov; the owner thought I was 
crazy w .̂en I took the tumble-down 
bedstead and patched chairs, thread
bare carpet, tarnished and broken 
gas fi.v hires, tottering cupboards 
and scratched doors and window 
carin.gs. Yet, when my players 
ft).Ci.>id themselves within that set
ting, they felt its suggestion and ac
tually were more realistic in their 
roles.”  .

815 miTes- an . hdur  ̂ or about' 14/ 
miles a minute 1 This is as fast as' 
the speed of projectiles of certain 
types of artillery.

The fact remains that Cephen
emyia doe.s cover 815 miles an hour, 
or nearly 400 yards a second. With 
tremendous power stored in a body 
of extremely light weight, it moves 
so swiftly that it can be seen only 
as a blur or streak of color.

NOT THE RIGHT KIND

T h e  Courageous Suitor
“ Fm g-ing to town to call Heck 

Tsrpv by telephone,”  said a youth- 
fnl sv/ain of the Torpidity neigh
borhood.

“ Why— great ginny!— what are 
'̂ou going to do that for?”  asked an 

acquaintance. “ His house is right 
over tlicre, and all you have got to 
do is stop at the gate and holler for 
him to come out.”

“That’s just wfiat T don’t aim to 
haveihirn do till T find how I stand 
with him. Fm going to tell him T 
Vî ant to maTi'y his daughter, Olorio- 
sa, and I want him to be well out 
reac.h when I do so. Then if he 
turns me down Fll drink a few 
lio/ns of m.oonshine licker and go 
over and sass hira,,,,ftlL-*I'want to.’ 
Kansas

faces of the sktu which touch each 
©tlier or any other cause of pressure 
or Irritation on the same spot for a 
long period of time.

Nurses or those haring the care of 
cfu’&nic mraiids, especially of older 
patients, shouid know the causes of 

! bedsores and sliould he constantly 
1 the alert to prevcBit them. Once 
! formed, they are excet)dingly difficHit 
; to cure and the sulTering and exhuus- 
j tfon caused l>y tlienj may ami often 
I doe.s prove the determining factor he- 
i tween recovery or tJeath of the pa- 
I tient.
I In an excellent article cai tTiis sub- 
: ject by Dr. R  K. Slarrfoft in the 
I Trained Nurse and Hospital Review,
1 attention is called to the well-known 
j fact that patients with feeble clrcula- 
I tion due to old age, persons suffering 
j from lienrt disease, from Bright^s dl-s- 
i ease, dlal>etes or maiignant growThs 

sre parttcTiFftriy fiahle to hetfsores. In 
long-continued llinesses, such us tu- 

I bereulosis and typiiofd fever, wiiere 
the resistance of tlie patient is re- 

! duced, they are also apt to occur. Very 
thin persons, w/fiero the bony promi- 

I nonces press on the skin, and very fat 
I per.sons, wiiere the skin surfaces come 

In contact, ave equally Hahie.
I Two things are neces.sary for their 

prevention; First, scrupulous olcan- 
IiKCS.s and, stmsKh fre*iuent ciiange of 

' position. The skin must bo kept 
’ clean and dry. FrcQueut baths with 
I warm water and mild soap, followed 
, by gentle rnbbTng imtii perfectly dry, 

sponging witti alcohol and dusting with 
a r?lnc dusting pow-der, will generally 
prevent them. The bedding must be 

, fresh, clean and sinootb. I f  a bed-sore, 
does develop, it Is like; 
wonnd and slionid be treated b.v“ ft £hf-'

1925. WestcEis NeAvs?/aK#:yr.tc,a.>

Ve'orld Still Has Vast ■ r,/-
Deposiis of iron Ore

The Lake Superior district in th^
United States probably is the most
noted of all the iron ore regions in ruShed to the jiroprietor one
the world. IVom it come 50 per; night and said:

“ ^Turn Nine refuses to go on 
with her trained mice. She says 
she’s been reading that newspaper 
story about the young politician who 
was devoured by lions in Bechuana- 
land.’ ”
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liftHe— Didn’t know I could 
you, did }'ou?

She— N̂o, but daddy wants me to 
get a hubby who can lift the mort
gage on the old home. -Y#'-

.yAyyqy  ̂ Forewarned
Charfes Lane, screen actor, dis

cussed at a dinner a recent slump i 
the stock market. :

“ These things are of^fr'^psyehQ;:>/^||U T 1 
logical,”  he said. “ They hafTpen, I 
mean, without any real rhyme or 
reason. They are born of nightmare 
fears.

“ The stage manager of a music

Horizontal.
1— strand of false hair 
6—To loiter, or be idio 

10— Fatigues 
12— T̂o urge on 
14— Preposition 
16— Portico 
18—Woody plant 
20— Skill , _
22—Holes In skin ' v
24—  Free, or loo.se
25—  Group of letters 
27— Mixture of vegetables
29— Note of scale
30— Was attired in 
32—Natives of Poland 
34— Changes 
38— Wise men
40—  To father
41—  Preposition
43— Support on a larger vessel for 

a smaller boat 
45— Metal container

ground ^
49—Citrus fruit
51—  Over there
52—  God of love
54— Native of the capital of Italy 
56— Sun god 57— Binds
59—At no time 61—Den
62— To colonize

86—Lures

Sulutiou wrlH apiienr in next issue.

Answ. r to last week’s puzzle.

r Lifeboat for Submarines
A lifeboat which, by reason of its 

ovrii buoyancy, will reach the sur
face of the sea w'hen released under 
the water, has been designed by 
Daniel Carr of San Francisco.

It is specially suited for subma
rines, and is in the form of a cylin
drical steel compartment that would 
be accommodated in the superstruc- 
tu revof the submarine walking deck.

The floor door can be easily re
leased in the event of an emergency, 
and once the boat reaches the sur
face it can be fully opened and an 
S. 0 . S. sent out by a small wireless 
set.

cent of the entire output. At the 
rate at which the high-grade ores * 
are being mined in this district they ' 
probably will be exhausted within 
thirty years, but many of the low’- ' 
or-grade ores can bo mined for a 
much longer period. In Newfound
land is located probably the large.st 
body of iron ore in the world for the 
area it covers. On tlie west coast of 
Mexico are important deposits and 
in almost every country in South 
America iron ore has been discov
ered. Sweden long has been famous 
as a producer of iron, the larger de
posits being in the northern part. 
While in almost all parts of Great 
Britain there are deposits, the ore 
generally is of low' grade. In Russia 
there is a large reserve. Germany’s 
reserve"' was greatly reduced by the 
loss of the Lorraine field, wdiich w’as 
gained by France as a result of the 
World w'ar.

Mycosis Kills Penguins
A mysterious ami baffling disease 

known, as mycosis makes living a 
higlily precarious business for the 
penguin, beloved of Robinson Cru
soe and Aaatole France. It iiife.'̂ ts 
the lungs and respiratory passages, 
causing death. The disease (for 
which no remedy has as yet been 
found) may rage acutely without 
Registering any visible signs.

Pure insulin ? i
Professor Abel of .Jolms Hopkins 

university, Baltimore, has obtained 
a erystalline substance w’bich he be
lieves to be pure insulin. If, as 
physibloi^ioal tests appear to prove, 
it is about thirty times a.s active a? 
the best products so far obtained, it 
would require only one ounce to 
keep a diabetic ‘ in health for hie 
♦•hole lifetime.

Greenland Exploration
The little-knowm east coast of 

Greenland wdll be explored this year 
by a Danish government expedition 
headed by Dr. Lauge Koch, the 
Danish geologist in charge of the 
Greenland geological survey, w'ho 
on his last trip brought back impor
tant information about the forma
tion and age of the northern part 
of that great subarctic continent. 
Preliminary plans for the expedi
tion are now made and it is pro
posed by Doctor Kpeh to spend a 
year on the east coast betw’een 70 
degrees and 76 degrees north lati
tude inajiping the goolcgy of the re
gion. Doctor Koch is to be accom
panied by an English paleobotanist 
and a Danish geologist, w’ho is a 
specialist on i\Ieso>;oic fossils. It is 
expected that the traveling condi
tions wdli be good and that there 
wnll be opportunity for getting Es
kimo assi.stance, sc that interesting 
results should be obtained.

Caribou Now Extinct
The caribou which once roamed 

Minnesota forests in vast numbers 
have been driven from the state and 
not a trace of the animals has been 
found this year, according to a re
port to Governor Christianson by 
Albin S. Pock,'United States dis
trict forester.

Superior national forest, until 
this year, w'as the habitat of a small 
herd of caribou and others roamed 
at large but not one report of the 
animals has been received this 
spring and summer.

Locomotive Speedometer
A speedometer for a locomotive 

has at last been devised. For a long 
time there have been e.xperiments 
w’ith belts, pulleys and gears on 
long, flexible shafts, but the vibra
tion and swaying of the engine have 
made them inaccurate.

The new method uses a magneto- 
generator driven from one of the 
engine wheels, with an indicator in 
the cab, and can be attached to al
most any type of locomotive w'ith 
hand tools.— Exchange.

Ancient Footprints
Footprints o f animals which are 

said to have crawled over the earth 
more than 25,000,000 years ago in 
Grand canyon, have been put on 
exhibition at the new National 
museum in Washington. The foot
prints, discovered by Dr. Charles W. 
Gilmore of the Smithsonian insti
tution, are imbedded in large slabs 
of shale and sand.stone. The tracks 
were 400 feet below'' the surface of 
the earth and had been covered by 
sediment that grew slowdy through 
the eons. *

British Radio Revenue
Radio users in England paid 

nearly $5,000,000 for the privileges 
of listening-in last year. Revenue 
to the British Broadcasting com
pany from the collections of $2.50 
each from citizens possessing sets 
increased more than $350,000 last 
year over the previous year. There 
are now 1,965,000 licensed sets in 
England. Nearly 300. persons w'cro 
prosecuted for failing to pay the 
fee.

Most Important
The baby W'as the sensation of the 

neighborhood and all the children 
for blocks around came to view' it.' 
Among them w’as little Philip, 
whose interest, to tell the truth, cen
tered not so much in the baby as in 
the multitude of pins, rings ami 
lockets W’ith which it ŵ’as sur
rounded.

Philip examined all those gifts 
carefully, and finally, tiiniing to 
the proud mother, asked: “ Did 
all these decorations conic with it?”

Caught Baby as It Fell
At Danville, Pa., Vincent Griflith, 

walking along the street, heard a 
cry. Looking up, half a block ahead, 
he saw’ a baby in a second-story 
w’indow’ in the act of overbalanc
ing on the w’indow' sill. He raced 
forward, arms outstretched, like a 
fielder at a' ball game, and made 
the catch just as it fell. The baby 
W’as not even bruised.

Farmers* Co operatives
More than 70 per cent of all 

the farmers’ co-operatives are in the 
twelve north central states, the 
largest number reporting from any 
one state last year being 1,383 from 
Minnesota, low’a ranking second 
with 1,094, and Wisconsin third 
with 1,092.,

Vertical,
1— Indian’s wife
2—  That thing-
3—  Fee
4—  Harvest of grain
5— Central figure in a romance (pi.)
7— Bone
8—  Pitting
9—  To roll up, as a flag 

11—A fight
13—To bore out 
13— To skulk
17—Lowest class of serf among an

cient Spartans
16— Doors to the outside in a the

ater
21— Runs along, as a horse 
23— Sellings 
26—To fear
28— To resign from a Masonic lodge
31— Potential energy-
33— Mist 34—Llvely
35— To cut in two
9?-'"*<t#!?tiest voice in a quartet
39— Famous youth who met a pieman
42— Arsenal 44— Volumes
46— The jack of a suit of cards
48—To work i
50— Part of a church
53—Ocean
55— Meshed material >/,
5S— Note of scale
60— Right (ahbr.) ‘ ’

A FAST ONE

“ You say the brute kissed you 
when you were off your guard?” 

“ Ŷ es. I didn’t have a chance to 
enjoy even the anticipation of it.”

Odd Result of Fall
That modern drinkers sometimes 

develop delirium tremens after a 
hard fall wm.s the theory advaneed" 
by a doctor at the inquest of Wil
liam Corser, manager of the Salis
bury hotel, Lewisham, Engiand. 
Corsor died of delirium tremciis and 
cardiac failure following a fall from 
the concrete veranda at Bognor 
where he w’as staying. It was stated 
he ivas only a moderate drinker.

Clemenceau Made Holiday
Not every Frenchman know’s that 

M. Clemenceau had a prominent 
share in the establishment of July 
14 as the French national holiday. 
The fall of the Bastile was for many 
years unrecognized officially, and 
it was not until 1880 that the fu
ture premier and other deputies in
troduced and put through a "bill 
making the anniversary a national 
holidav.

Moslems Must Not Gamble
Although Turkish government 

oflicials are sponsoring the conver
sion of the former sultan’s palace at 
Constantinople into a gamliling ca
sino, no Mohammedans will be ad
mitted to the gaming tables, saj’s 
the Dearborn Independent. The 
Koran forbids Moslems from gam
bling.

WOOL AND MOHAIR
CHARLES SCHREINER, BARKER,

(UNIN CONPOSATKD)

K E R R V i L L E .  T E X A S .  "  b
Makes Liberal Advatjeee on Sheep, Goats, Wool andMob.aii’ 

Estahlifebed 1869,

M O R T C A C E  L O A f j S
Unlimited Funds -  - No Delay.K .  B .  C H A N D L E R  & CO .^

102 East Crockett St,, San Antonio, Texas. 

W . It, Stumfoerg, Agent San Angelo.

WOOL EBGWEIiS CENTRAL STORAGE 
CCKPANY, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

WOOL AND MOHAIil 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

GEO. E. RUTA^
Buyer of

W O O L  AKD MOHAIR
F O B o x G l .  R oom  4U4 Rust Bldg Phone 1590

8 ai\ Angelo, Texas.

W t HOLLAND AU)0 00.,
R . S . (B o b )  H o !!a n d f Phone 754 .

19, 21 W est Twebig Ave., San Angelo, Texas,
STORAGE

Car Washing and Greasing,
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

T our Car aud Contents are Sale in m y Place,

Roy E. Aldwell L. W.. Elliott

f3IylDWEI<I<-BI.LIOTT CO.

Hanch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 
Income Tax Reports.

why pay more than 6 per cent on ranch loans<{

Sonora, Texas.

GET O UR N E W  PRICES ON

AO TO-OILED A E i f  OTOR MILLS
Let us figure year next outfit. Every Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us G U A R A N T E E D  
against everything, except storms and 
freezes, for one year. u

SEE US BEFORE Y O U  B U Y .

G R O W TH ER  SU P P LY CO. 
18 E. Concho Ave, San Angelo,

Will Excavate in Greece
Flans have been cornpleLed w’ ith 

Lhe Greek governmenL by Prof. Fd- 
ŵ ard Capps of PrinccLon university 
to excavate the ancient city of Ath
ens, at the foot of the Acropolis. 
The enterprise is the greatest in the 
history of archeology and is expect
ed to occupy ten years. ■

T h e  M c D o n a l d
Mrs. Jesis McEeaald, Owner.

T ates $3.25 Gccd TsIjIs ard Seivice.Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike M..

W e  Guarantee E ver^ Cai\ o f' ^ e @ M S © l i S 8
^  *^Distincth Different**

E. F V a n d er  Stucken-T-ralner Cem pF"'” 
Sonora. Texas.
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Neta Method Draws ■
Saltpeter From Air

What T9 described as a new meth
od of making saltpeter, which ia 
7sed among other things as a fer- 
tilizer^, from the elements of the 
"ip, has been discovered by Prof. K. 
A. Hof man, of tiie University of 
Charlottenbnrg, Germany. Unlike 
«ftp]ier .processes, this mctlKid does 
not require the use of large quan- 
nties, o| .electricity and extremely 
nigh tem^ratitros. Tn Professor 
“ lofman’s ’ process, ammonia g«s. 
vbich can 1m* made from nitrogen 
'om the air and hydrogen from 

o-ator,- is mi.Ved' with air and passed 
irongh admixture of caustic soda 

.nd'clmlk with burnt clay, to which 
'T small’amount oT carbonate of cop
per or nickel is added. This re- 
tction take.s place rapidly at tem
peratures of about 750 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Tt is stated that if the 
gases are oompre.ssed the action is 
hastened and that between 90 per 
cent and 97 per cent of the am
monia can be induced to form salt- 
]>eter.

High Speed Possible
on Hew Typewriter

One thou.saiTd one hundred and 
►ixty keys, comprising* forty dif
ferent alphahets, constitute the key
board of a high-speed typewriter re
cently invented by a Washington 
lawyer, Fred A. Uolph. The in
ventor, who can ŵ rite 150 words a 
minute on the oxdmai:y typewriter, | 
c.hiinis he is able to turn out 283 
words a minute on his new>machine. j

Each alphabet on the 'typewriter 
extends in a single vertical line. 
Ilach line carries a capital shift, 
character shift and release shift. In
stead of printing each letter sepa
rately, an entire line is assembled 
at one time and then pressed on 
the paper by a special lever. The 
machine has no ribbon, as the spe
cial lever inks each line when it 
presses it against the paper. Mr. 
Dolph states be has been w'orkiiig 
on the invention for twenty-five 
years.

Another Fieh Story
We have all heard the old saying 

'Tilling two birds wdth one stone,'’  
hut “ catching two fish on one hook”  
is a new one to most of us. How
ever, two boys fishing in Hie Patoka 
river recently caught a two and a 
half pound drum perch and a thirty- 
one-pound cat fish on one hook on a 
throw line. The smaller fish W'ent 
after the bait on the hook, and 
when the big cat fi.sli came along be 
pwallowed {jc-reli, hook and all. 'I'he 
hoys claim they had a lively time 
landing the double-header, but final
ly succeeded. It is said to be tlie 
biggest catcli yielded! by the Patoka 
in years.— E.xclt.ange.

Machine Darns Stockings
V/orking .on the principle of a 

loom, a new device has been invent
ed to perform tlie ancient tn.sk of 
darning stockings. This little tool 
has teeth which lift simiiltnneoxTsly 
every alternate thread, so the needle 
ran be elipiied through with one 
movement. Then the device is 
turned on its other side, causing 
the other set of thread.s to be lifted., 
and the needle is gent baok to tbe 
opposite side.— Popular Science
iMonthlv.

Should Know Realities
As early a.s fifteen or si.xteen, a 

youth should he brought into con
tact with realities from that age on. 
That does not mean that he will 
make an end of learning then, but 
only that henceforth he will go on 
learning— and mntinue learning for 
the ro»t of his life— in relation not 
t,o the “ subjects” of a curriculum, 
but to the realities he is attacking. 
— H. O. Wells, in llearst’s Intema- 

 ̂ tibnal Cosmopolitan.

Get Back Your 
Grip On Health'—
or NO COSTI

Take

N ight Bird*s Cool Roost
Picking out the coole.st spot in 

Worceofer. Jfass., a night bird which 
feeds nightly on insects attracted 
by the doimtowm lights, has chosen 
the weatherrare atop tbe Piedmont 
rongregatiocal church tower as a 
rotating place. From sunup to sun
down he may he seen sleeping on 
the letter W of the X, S, E and W j 
pointers.

Extraordinary Expansion 
The draw of the Idncolu higli-

w-ay i.ridcs over the Hackensack 
rivar at Kmray. N. J., one day this 

- ded so much from 
h--.i 'hi;- '^ould lict fit into thft 

-:J Uiw i-'tructure, Trafiic was 
i up .Tiii-i.fes while the

I iK' iisd oif and con-
'"•V.: -t-id U it .’ .onnal length.

N o t ic e  th e  q u ick  
th e w a y  y o u  ea t / sicep^ ^ o k  »u d<  
fe e l— th e  rem a rk a b le  .r a p to v e -  
m en t in  y o u r  h ea lth , S freiigth  
^nd en erg y , a fter tak ing  2  h o t ' 
ties! I f  n o t , th e  K a rn a k  agen t 
1v iil re fu n d ' y o u r  m o n e y . ^

Karnak is Eoid in Sonora at the 
Sonora Drug Store, and by leading 
drogglats m  every town.

KEEPING WELL
THE VALUE OF INSULIN

DR. F R K D E B ICK  R. OHKEJi 
Edlter o f "HE.'VLTD” '

W HEN the discovery of insulin 
was announced a little over four 

years ago, It was generally and quite 
prematurely assumed that the prob
lem of diabetes had been solved. Many 
newspapers and quite a few medical 
Jourhffls, carried away by their enthu
siasm, gave their readers the Impres
sion that there was nothing left to 
learn about this mysterious disease 
and that all that was ne<‘essary was 
for the diabetic patient to take insulin 
in order to be restored to liealth.

Unfortunately, time and broader 
experience and knowledge have not 
confirmed this view'. The discovery of 
insulin by Doctor Banting was, indeed, 
a great achievement and added more 
to our know'ledge of this disease than 
ail the efforts of all his predecessors. 
Its use has entirely changed our Idea 
of the treatment of diabetes. It has 
enabled thousands of sufferers from 
this disease to resume active work 
and to live comfortably and happily. 
But there Is as yet no evidence to 
Justify the hope that Insulin has any 
effect as a “cure” for diabetes, If by 
cure is meant restoring the patient to 
a normal condition, aS he was before 
be contracted the disease.

In a recent issue of the Journal of 
tbe American Medical Association, 
this question is discussed editorially. 
It Is unfortunate, the editor says, that 
the; discussion and widespread public 
interest about lu-sulin at tlie time of 
Its discovery gave the general ImpreS- 
slop that it was or would become a 
core for the disease and that many 
physicians are now finding it neces
sary to disillusionize their patients 
on this point.

Dr. B. P. Joslln, one of the leading 
authorities on diabetes, says In a i*e- 
ceut book on this subject, that he has 
found no cases In the last four years 
which he could regard as really 
“cured." The same overconfidence In 
regard to various forms of treatment 
of tuberculosis has from time to time 
had to be corrected, so that today the 
best authorities on c'onsuiuptloa do 
not use the word “cured," even for ap
parently healthy patients but cal! them 
rather “arrested" case.s, that Is, pa
tients In which the disease Is making 
no further progress. So Doctor Josliu 
suggests that diabetic patients who 
are apparently perfectly recovered be 
called “arrested” rather than cured.

1926, W estern Newspaper Union.)

Coating Now Applied
by Metallic Sprayer

It was a Swiss inventor who de
vised the reniarkable process of ap
plying a coating of metal not only 
to another metal surface but to ar
ticles of wood, plaster, cement, 
leather, glass and even cloth. This 
process ia entirely different from 
the two metftl-coating processes in 
most extensive use— electroplating 
and dipping. A thin wire composed 
of the metej of which a coating is 
to be applied is melted in tlie flame 
of an oxyhydrogen blow’pipe, and 
at the instant of melting is sub
jected to a powerful blast of com
pressed air. The article to be coated 
is held in this air blast a few inches 
away from the flame and the min
ute particles of metal coating can 
therefore be applied to such inflam
mable materials as paper, cloth and 
even celuloid. The spraying ap
paratus resembles a pistol connected 
by small tubes with reservoirs that 
supjily oxygen, hydrogen and com
pressed air.

Beauties Often Do Not
Make the Best Matches

Pretty girls do not always pluck 
the most desirable matrimonial 
plums, is the encouragement given 
to plain girls by Mary Clare Davron 
in an article in Idberty. Many a 
plain woman with chann, says the 
writer, has taken an eligible bach
elor right from under the noses of 
a bevy of heautiful women. “H is 
surprising the number of matri
monial prizes that go to plain wom
en,”  she goes on. “ Pick out your 
Buc(^sful, popular, handsome man 
— and then meet his wife. Usually 
you are in for a distinct shock.

“ When a girl isn't pretty, she’s 
obliged, as we say of the ball play
ers, to ‘have something.’  Call it per
sonality, flavor, charm— what yon 
will. It’s the thing that begins to 
develop in her as soon as she real
izes that she cannot get far on her 
looks alone. Disappointment brings 
a search for truth, truth brings un
derstanding, and understanding 
helps all a^ng ^  way.*

Tortoise Believed in
Lifê h Third Century

A living relic of Colonial days, 
Nathan, a big tortoise who has been 
a regular visitor at the farm of 
William McCracken in Brainard 
road for a century and more, is now 
at tbe farm on one of his periodic 
visits, says a dispatch from Thomp- 
sonviile. Conn. Cut in the under- 
part of hjs^shell is.4Jhej3ate 
and while this was'done llV 'yeafs 
|igq̂ .̂naturalist.s who have seen the 
tortoise say that Nathan probably 
was between seventy-live and one 
hundred years old when tlie date 
xyaa cut.

Besides the date Nathan carries 
the initials “ N. 0 . W.,”  standing 
for Nathan A. Wardwcll, who lived 
on the McCracken farm in the 
early 1800s. Mr. Wardwell’s son, 
Cephas Ward well, saw his father 
cut the date on the turtle’s ŝheJl 
and told the incident to Mr. Mc
Cracken when’ the latter first found 
the turtle on the farm more than 
fifty years ago. '

. Nathan has turned up regularly 
at intervals of-about three years in 

„the last half century. Mr. Mc
Cracken always feeds him bread 
and milk, which he devours eager
ly, keeps him in captivity for a few 
days, and then releases him. Mr. 
McCracken says that a period of 

• dry weather usually precedes the 
tortoise’s visit, which may ac
count in part for tbe eagerness 
with which he receives the bread 
and milk diet.

FOR SALEi-Yearling 
Rams and about tour hundred 
good ewes. All Pure Blood 
Rambouillet. Prices right.

W . E NEWTON,
GG Mertzon, Texas.

KEEPING WELL
C O U N T Y  H E A L T H  

W O R K
DR. FR ED EK ICK  R. GREEN  

Editor o f •I’ E A I.T H ”
L: :a

Guaran’ eed hus’ ery, Neuip'e^ you'  
>-120 fre« to Wiitu fm
pTopoVitiofi I u $75 ( 0 w^ek I y 
fuff time. 81 5f) «n hiiur epwre 
time, eeiling ou • rnioed h isiery to 
wearer; uau-i wnar ur replaoed 
free Quick srOf-j, rerefli (vd'-re 

IN T K K.N A t TON .A I, .STOCK 1 .N O 
MILLIE. Norristown. Pa. 71-lC

 ̂ Notice to  Trospasserr . .
j Notice is hereby given that no hunt-  ̂
jicff, driving stock, woed hauling orj 
I trappi! g will be allowed on our rarch 
j Feveh iniios fouth of tionora, wiibontt 
our peruii.-siiu!.■ i

j _ bbiirley Brothers. :
25-24 p. : “ io -ora . I exas.

Film Shows Process
of Coal Formation

■ The drama of coal has reached 
the silver sheet, but by way of Ger
many rather than Hollywood. A 
motion picture film marked out in 
an unusual way showing the his
tory of coal from its origin in the 
cypress forests of the carboniferous 
age down to the formation of the 
newest type of briquette was a chief 
center of attraction among scien
tists attending the fourteenth inter
national geological congress at 
Madrid recently. Before their eyes, 
long centuries of that ancient Coal 
age were compres.sed upon a few 
minutes of celluloid. The great 
forests grew, the water level rose, 
the dead debris of the forest formed 
peat around the base of the trees, 
then the trees broke off at the wa
ter line and there was left in the de
posit that had finally become lig
nite the stumps of the trees that 
created it. Wa:sh drawings as well 
as outline sketches and actual mo
tion pictures of German lignite de
posits, mines and briquette fac
tories were used in making the film.

Early **White Indians**
The “ white”  Indians of the Da

rien that have caused so much con
troversy in science circles were ob
served as early as 1679, according to 
a reference just unearthed by Dr, 
Maynard M. Metcalf of Johns Hop
kins university. The early volume, 
published in Dutch in 1699, was the 
work of one Alexander Esquemeliug, 
a buccaneer who served as oppor
tunity offered both the English and 
the French and between times 
turned historian. In his “ Buccaneers 
of America”  he records thiit in 1619 
his ship touched at the islands of 
Za.mbles, which lie a little to the 
w'est of the River Darien, where he 
notes that several of the Indians 
were “ fairer than the fairest of Eu
rope,”  with hair as light as flax.

W hen you go to 
Villa Acuna, cal! 
at Mrs. Crosby’s 
Cafe, first two 
story building on 
left after cross
ing bridge. Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

Distinct Species of Pike
The dean of fish scientists of 

America, David Starr Jordan, hasI
. accepted the theory advanced by 
I Prof. Carl Bubbs of the University 
j of Michigan that the blue pike of 
I Lake Erie is a separate and distinct 
1 species from the wall-eye and states 

that this classification and change 
will appear in a volnme of Ameri
can Game and Food Fish.

Heat Supplied by Radio
High temperature furnaces whose 

heat is supplied by radio for melting 
meitals are now in experimental use. 
One such piece of apparatus is in the 

I United States bureau of standards 
laboratory at Washington. A wave 
length of about 1,000 meters is em
ployed.

To Study Volcano
The national park service has de

tailed Dr. Thomas A. Jaggar, geolo
gist, to begin studies of the only ac
tive volcano in continental United 

I States. This is Sfount Lassen, lo- 
■ Gated in a park of the same name in 
 ̂ California. Observation buildings 
j will be erected adjacent to the cra- 
' ten

Wood For Sale.
1 have 80 cords o f  dry live oak 

w ood , any size, ut $10 per track 
load, delivered Send in jo a r  
orders early

Phone 3 n o g s  on 74 
Bill M ittel,

6G S onora, Texas

BUCKS FOR SALE.
100 choice Kam bouitte Huek>i.fine 
condition  on my ranch 20 miles 
west o f  Sonora.

Ed. G lasscock,
64.tf Sonora, Texas.

NOTICE.
Mr. lianchm an:—-I have a good 

sawing out fit to cat your wood 
by cord or wagon load, any size 
from  Gin to 24io. Cut if this 
summer and be dry for the winter 
Phone 91 or «ee mo,

M a rce llo  P e re s ,
Box 6 l2 , Sonora, Texas.

A U T O  E E P A m iN G  
G eneral H lacksm ith. 

D. R A P E , P rop .
Phone 181.

S on ora . Texas.

U NDEIl our American form of gov- 
enuuent, the county is the small

est unit. The United States, as every
body knows. Is made up of 48 states; 
each of tliese stales is made up of a 
certain nil ruber of counties, according 
to the size and population, all the way 
from Delaware, which has th.ree, to 
Texas with 254. Cities and towns are, 
of course, smaller units than counties 
but they are not eon.s'idered a part of 
the genera! plan of organization. Any 
city, no matter how large, is under 
the control and jurisd'etion of the 
county i.a which it is located.

In the last 57 years there has grown 
up an almost-complete system of state 
health boards, to oversee and regulate 
health matters for the protection of 
the public. The old United States Ma
rine hospital service, created shortly 
after the Kevoluliou, has gradually 
been reorganized into the United 
States public health service. Most of 
our cities, even those of comparatively 
small size, have a local health depart
ment. The only gap in this chain Of 
heallh organization, from the federal 
government at Washington to the 
small town, is In the county. FsfW .some 
rca.son, county health organization, 
which is and should be the most inv 
portant of ail, has been neglected un
til recently. Interest in county 
health boards and officers Is now re
viving.

In a recent bulletin on county health 
work, written by Dr. Thomas Parran 
and issued by the United States public 
heallh service, this question Is dis
cussed at length. >

The first step, says Doctor Parran, 
Is an educational campaign in e^ch 
county. Health work is for the gen
eral good. Public health work Is paid 
for by the people in the form of tares. 
It Is, therefore, of the first Importance 
that the people should know what 
such a county health board is going 
to do and should approve of the use 
that Is going to be made of tbeir 
money.

In counties in which the largest city 
does not exceed 50,000 population, the 
most effective and economical plan Is 
to combine the city and county health 
officers and to have one health officer 
in charge of both. "^The health officer 
should be paid a salary sufficiently 
large to enable him to devote his en
tire time to the,; work. For the av
erage county, the cost of such a de
partment, Including salaries, Is about 
$10,000 per year. Tills will amount 
to about 50 cents per year^er person, 
surely a ridiculously small amount to 
pay for health protection.

(© , 1326, W eatern Newspaper Union.)

Track Layers Broke
All Existing Records

A record was established in lay
ing track on a line in New York

Put Mythical City
on Site of Denver

The vain lure that led Coronado 
and his followers into Colorado is 
believed to have been an old map on 
wliicli was marked the city of Qui- 
vira, mythically resplendent with 
streets of turquoise and palaces of 
gold. This map indicated tliat Qui- 
vira was located almost on the pres
ent site of Denver, the ca{)ital of 
Colorado,” says the Denver Post.

Ahno.st three centuries later gold 
caused Denver to spring up almost 
overnight. tVhen gold w.as found in 
marketable quantities near Denver 
in Cripple Creek canyon, the pres
ent capital city of the Silver and 
Gold state took root and became an 
important commercial and trading 
center.

There are cabins of prospectors 
for gold still standing in Colorado, 
and though Coronado probably was 
the first white man who set foot up
on what Coronado’s historian, Ca.s- 
tenada, called “ Colorado of the col
ored rocks,” Spain’s hold on the 
American continent had been all but 
shaken off before Colorado boasted 

“golden city.”

Chemicals Thai Seem
Really to Have Life

Making lifeless chemicals act as 
though they tvere alive is the feat 
reported by M. Herrera, a widely 
known French clioniist. M. Herrera 
made a solution of fourteen parts of 
caustic soda and one part rhodomine 
in one hundred parts of water, and 
poured a few dro]'^ of this into a 
second solution consisting of one 
part olive oil and two of gasoline. 
The drops staged a close imitation 
of the behavior of amoebae, one of 
the simplest of animal forms. They 
divided, moved about slowly, elon
gated, formed vacuoles within them
selves and constantly changed their 
shape. Under proper conditions 
they kept up thi.s performance for 
as long as an hour. M. Herrera 
made no claim that the drops had 
any properties of life. The phenom
enon, he said, is probably due to dif
fusion currents, changes in osmotic 
pressure, surface tension and other 
physical and chemical influences.

ONE D A T  B A T I E R Y

Chargfing' S erT ice

Saves Time and Money 
for You,

Get your Battery in before 
9 a m. and it is ready by 5 
p.m. the same o«iy witti 
better, longer lived charge 
than you ever had before.

No Long Expensive
* **
W aits OP Rentals.

Our equipment is recom
mended by all the leading 
battery manufacturers. This 
improved charging method 
lengthens battery life and 
cannot harm the battery.

A  well charged battery 
gives your car more power  ̂
brighter lights, Quick start, 
plenty of pep.

Try our one day battery 
service just once and you’ ll 
always have your battery 
charged by this improved 
method*

Sonora Motor Co.

Homes for Legislators
Building at Canberra, future fed

eral capital of Australia, is going 
ahead at a rapid rate, according to 
the Manchester Guardian. About 
3,000 workmen are occupied there 
at present constructing governmeift 

near Syracuse, when it became nec- | buildings and homes for housing

Notice to Trespassers,
We will not allow any hunt
ing, driving of stock, wood 
hauling or trapping in what 
is known as the Rancho Rics 
pasture (part ^of the Fort 
Terrett Ranch.)

“ FURTHER” on and after 
Oct. 1st., the gates frem the 
Eight Mile Water Hole East, 
will be locked.
M. M. STO K ES CO.

NOTICE.

W IL S O N ’S D R Y E R
W ill D ry Shearing*

Cuts in 4  Hours
W ilson ’s Screw  W orm

Preventative also
cures screw worm

wounds after worms
have been killed

For sale by the Sonora 
Drug Store.

W . F. W ILSO N ,
Montell, Texas.

essary to replace about a mile of 
“ 56-pound”  rails with “ 70-pound”  
rails without interference with the 
running time of the trains. ) '

Nearly three-quarters of a mile 
of 56-pound rails were removed and 
replaced with the heavier rails  ̂ in 
the wonderfully short period of 21 
minutes and 2 seconds.

Before starting on the work the 
new rails were laid beside the old 
ones already bonded together, and 
with the spikes distributed at regu
lar intervals so that the least amount 
of time would be required to do the 
work.

The feat was accomplished in 
much less time than was thought 
possible, and the cars were enabled 
to maintain schedule time. The re
moval of a mile of trackage did not 
interfere with the operation of the 
road in the slighfce.'̂ t degree.

Picture Labels Save
Breakage in Transit

One of the difficulties in inter
national trade is that few of the 
men handling the sliipmehts can 
read the different ‘ languages in 
which signs on the boxes’ are’ writ
ten. Breakage through ignorance of 
the contents is often tlie 'result. To 
eliminate this, the international 
union of railways has adopted a 
series of picture labels, a sort of 
commercial Esperanto in tags, so 
that everyone concerned will know 
the nature of the contents of the 
boxes.

For instance, parcels of perishable 
goods have a label in blue and white 
with a design showing a fish, a 
flower and a bunch of grapes. Live
stock crates carry a tag in the same 
colors with pictures of a dog, a 
cow’s head and a hen. Articles of a 
fragile nature are marked with red 
and white stickers showing a wine 
glass.— Popular Mechanics Maga
zine.

legislators. To date £3,000,000 
have been spent and it is estimated 

. that £1,250,000 will be expended 
I during the present t'ear. When the 

seat o f ^vernment is transferred 
there, late in 1927, it is expected 
that the present population of 4,000 
will be increased to 10,000.

Keeps Up Husband*s Work
Travelers by night through the 

forest of Senart can look up at the 
observatory of Juvisy where Camille 
Flammarion passed his nights look
ing through his telescopes, and still 
see a small red light burning at its 
summit, a token that hiS" widow, af
ter. being his assistant for years, ia 
continuing his work. She often re
mains at her post until dawn on 
nights propitious to observation and 
it is her ambition to finish the man
uscript that Flammarion left incom
plete.

Find Ancient Aqueduct
Workmen excavating at Milford, 

N. H., made a curious find. At 
some eiglit feet below the surface aft 
old wooden aqueduct Avas encoun
tered. Tltis was found to hold fresh 
running water of good quality. The 
wooden pipe line must be St least 
150 years old, as no record of such 
an aqueduct is known. The line was 
probably laid to supply Milford’s 
first log cabins with water.

Tq,; the Merchants of Sonora: 
This is to notify all parties 

concerned, that W. T. Mont- 
■gifeery contractor on the 
Sonora-Janclion road, will 
not be responsible for any 
debts made by road emplo3’e 
except on his y^itten order. 

Signed,
W, T. Montgomery, 

by R. W. Perrine.
Sonora, April 21, 1925.

Get Energy From Air
WTndmill turbines are being per

fected in Germany for obtaining a 
large part of its electrical energy 
from the air by harnessing the wind 
for cheap electric current. A wind
mill with a diameter of 45 feet has 
been developed to generate 21 kilo- 
Avatts of electricity an hour. A wind 
velocity o f "^Igbt miles an hour is 
sufficient to turn the windmill, a 
six-bladed device. *

A G E N T S w a n t e d  IN SO N O R A  
iT E R K lT O U Y . Sworn pro(.f of $T*5 
per week, an hoar for spare

I time. Introducing Finest Guaranteed 
I Hosiery. 123 styles and colors. Low  
prices. Auto furnished. No cnpltal 
or experience necessary. AVI! K N IT  
H OSIKH Y CO.M FANY Dept. M -S 5  

’ G itE E N F IE L D , O H IO . 53-4

Ht at T h o se  Sore Gums
It you Bufier frouj.?»ore Gums. Bleed 

ing Gums. LoofeVTdeth. Foul Breath, 
or from rvorrrh^a In even its worst 
form,we will se 1 you a bottle of Leto » 
Pyorrhea Kemedy and guar.anteo »t to 
please yon or return n oney. 'I bis is 
different from any other treatment.and 
results are certuia. Sonera Drug 
Store. 07

SAN AN G E LO  BUSINESS GOL 
LE G E — Tbe School that Gets llesultfi 

j The head of eve-y departm ents Uol 
versity graduate. .vi rs. W , W. Carson- 

I S. B. Pres. AlieS Irene Carson, A. B. 
I See. Mr. Hezzi*", , < arson. A , B. Treaft 
San Angelo, '1 exa?. Phone 415 63.3

WOOD FOR SALE.
If you want Liveoak 

or Shinoak wood any 
size,l?y the cord or load 
phone 4 rings on 88.

G A T E W A Y  HOTEL
A N D

Tallmadge'Coffee Shoppe 
Open all Night.

Mrs. A . B. Tallmadgc, 
Del Rio, Texas.

A Rush Order
John has implicit faith in his 

mother, but be stepped OÂ er the 
edge the other day. He is in high 
school and has just reached the age 
of quick decisions.

“ Mother,”  he said, “ can you devil 
me a dozen eggs, fix me ten .sand
wiches and bake me .some beans in 
forty-fire minutes? I\e got to have 
them that quick.”

John,”  replied the smiling 
mother, “ I'Ve always jumped for 
you, but I can’t do that: I can fix 
the eggs and sandwiches, but you’ll 
have to get your beans elsewhere. 
There is a limit to what mother 
can do.” — Pathfinder Magazine.

All Princes Barristers
EnglishqArlnces of the blood royal 

all become barristers. No examina
tion is undertaken, the chief neces
sity being to dine with the bencher? 
at tbe temple; Thef-duke of Yorkds 
the latest ipeinher of the royal fam
ily to be “ called to the bar.”

For Sale.
About 6D0 ewes, lambs 
andm ittons.

Mrs, M. V. SesBom, 
Soiiora, Texas.

T. L. BE N SO N ,
LAND AND LIVE STOCK DEALER

Onr ten years o f successful 
Commission business assures y o u ' 
the best service with the best o f | 
results. List your land and livej 
stock  with us usd let us assist j 
you get market value. i

Sf^EEP AND GOAT 
RANCHES FOR SALE.

One 2700 acre, one 2300 
acre,and one 18,00 acre ranch, 
Val Verde County. Well 
watered, sheep proof, on high 
way and railroad, fine sheep 
country, never troubled with 
stomach u^orms. Price |4.75 
easy terms.

Hal.A HamltcmyRoom 12 
Warner Bldg.,Dei Rio,Tejtas.
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:^sr NATIONAL BANK OF SONORA,
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits . §225 ,000 .00 .

Our 24 years of failhtu) service 
c-peaks for itself.

3  S i l '^ e a p  ^ © " 4 ^ 3 ,
PUBtlPHSO W R SF L T ,

3T P V E  M U F fP H Y . P u b lish er .

Snt reil a I rhe l-'offotfici- i t  Sonoia 
s second-class raatter.

SUBSCUIPTrON $2 A YKAR IN ADVANCS

S • o ’ 8 , I'eiHR. - 0 « t o b i  I 2

SCHOOL y o T E s .  

C H APK L 1 Xffil^crSE?.
B O  }S E H  A K E R ' S  C L V B .

O N  T H E  A  1 IV,

The Silvertown Cord  
Orchestra has given 

us an idea

Why not broadcast a 
series of tire talks?
So here goes—
Buy Silvertowns if you 
want: economical serv
ice tffis "season—ab- 
solufd|dependability, 
long mui^ge and satis
faction.

City Garage
Sonora, Texas

it

O N  Y O U R -  C A W

Ail Kcsola ioi'S of Ueepect, Cards of 
I’hanka. Notices of Entainments where 
an admission fee Is chnrj^ed. Etc.. wHl 
be charged for £i oar regular adver 
tising ra;e«.'

The Home Makers’ Cluli met 
Ih e  high school and grammar ^ S e p t .  23, with a good 

grades assfcmbled for chape! t x» att^^ndatice. d he piogium was 
eicises VVcd'ieaday and ii ridaj plaonirg the winter pantry, 
mornings last week, V\ e'-lce'disy j'jjg next meeting will be Sept, 
luufuing •‘ Auierica ' was sung, y,|̂  program will be on hoe, 
led by the niu^io director, M li'S j.,,] and design. We are in 
LiUle Wr. Bryaa gave the situa h"pe.s iv - r j  member will be pre 
tion of tbe footbill team Afr» r t,eut,miu bring with you a ctdured 
stating iho situaticn, ho esKed us wo want to fiud out what

M E T H O H I S  T C U O L i V l i .

J O. HIGHTOWER,
G EN ER AL M ER O H AN D ISB
LET US FURNISH YOUR SUPPLIES.

ca rry  an unusual good stock of dependable 
General Merchandise at reasonable prices.

Talk  It O v e r  W ith  U s . P h o n e S
m
fi

s; O, HIGHTOWER,
“ The House That Saves You Money.’ ’

ONORA, TEXAS.

MORA SERVICE STATIO N
H- STOKES, P B O P H IE TO H ,

“ And when they ^row up.’* 
We fathers end mother.'! What 

-food things we loiagioe for our 
children. Only we who have 
tucked little boye or girls into 
bed, or who have watched the 
restlesa, inquiring mind of them 
develop, can know the longings 
and the plana that Hit a p ire o t ’ a 
mind. And yet so many of us 
must qualify even our uio&t reason 
able aud modest hopes with a big 
•*lf”  or a forbidding “ Perhaps.”

D on 't  you realize that your 
boys and girls are walking in 
your footstep ? Don’ t you know 
thit what you as a p^root do 
right now will have its influence 
on your ehiid as lung as he livee,

You want him to be honest, 
truthful and fair. You realize 
that tbe epintuai should be de
veloped as well as the physical. 
Where can he letrn the.'e virtues 
better than in the chuich and 
Sunday school?

Take your children to church 
aad Suaday school. Lessons 
learned in youth will never leave 
them. Give your children the 
best moral fouadatiun. They 
will go to chuich most willingly 
if you go also.

The Methodiai church doors 
are wide open for you and your 
family, aud you are heartly wel
come to all of our services.

Preuchiug at 11 a.m. and 7:30 
p, m.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Intermediate League at 3 p.m.
Senior League at 6:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting W’edQesday at 

7:39.
A hearty welcome

K. VV. Fisher, Pastor.

for volunteers to the foc ib  li 
team. I m mediate I v tweutv^u}8 
voluntt-erod. FrUlay moruiiig the 
pupils sang “ Our Boys Will 
Shine To Night,”  After singirg, 
several foo tb il !  yells were giver. 
The yell leaders were Joe Hull 
and Jamie Gardner, who were 
elected at tbe **pep”  meeting on 
Thursdiy. Tuesday moroitfg of 
this wcw>k the school assembled 
for chapel again. This meeting 
of th& pupils grew out of b’riday 'a 
assembly. “ Old Black Joe”  was 
sun?. Miss Henderson (hen made 
a'short talk, expressing her sp- 
preciation lor the footb iil  boys 
and their wiauing the game Satur 
day. Mr. B ijau  tha couch,made a 
talk concerning the future plans 
o f  the fooibali team.

T llK .G iU L >  GI.KH: c l u b .

- The girls o f the tseventh Grade 
and the girls of the High school, 
will meet Wednesday afternoon 
to uigauize a Glee Club under 
Che direcuoa o f  Miss LI zabeth 
Little. The meeting iatt Wed
nesday was for the purpose of 
deteruiluing tbe number desirous 
of joining the club, aud also the 
dav m 1st cuavenietit for meeting. 
About thirty five girls reported 
at the first meeting and decided 
to meet every W a ia es d i j  after 
noon after school. In ihe try
out for club accompanistMondj'y 
aftercof n, E izibeth Caldwell 
was chozan to serve in that capa 
city until Christmas. If the tn 
tbusiam shown thus far continues 
throught the year, Bonora may 
look forward to something really 
good from the Girls Glee Club.

colots eu(h can ueat.
i f  you are not a member, join, 
Vtateh for the wedding of 

Phyllis and Walt 1

H as a complete stock of Seiberlirg casings 
and tubes, standard accessories. Gulf and 
n aatorblend oils, and that geed Gulf Gasoline 

A part of your trade will be appreciated.

NOTICE.
' Mrs. Charlie Evans, 

who has been our agent 
tor some time,, has 
turned over the agency 
to Mrs. Ralph Trainer, 
who will take orders 
for flowers for all occa
sion^.

NUSSBAUMER
FLORAL CO., 

San Angelo, Texas.

F R S A L Ea —Yearlin  ̂
Rami dud i'vout four hundred 
goad All Pure Blood
Ram b 5 uii! c Fkices right.

W. E NEWTON, 
Ivler'-an, Texas.

P o s t e d
My pa,stur4" k own as the Black 
pasture, ~o0 tie's s mfch east of 
iSoocraV i-̂  
caught tre-r 
secuted to L 
law.

VV 'Ll. M iers,
f>7 * boQora.

dosted Any one 
uiising will be pro ' 
5 full extent of th

STa TEVIENTOF t h e  O'^NXR
SHIP, MANAGEilKNT, 
CIliCULAf lO.V, ETV.

Of DeviFt liUvsr News psblished 
weekly at Sonora, Texas, required by 
rho Aot of .vusrnst 24 1912.

For BIX momfas ending Ooteber 1st- 
US6

NOTE—T%i« statement is to be 
made in daplicale. both copies to be 
delivered by the publisher to the post'* 
moster who will send ene eopy to tbe 
Third Assistant Postmaster Gee«rol 
DivieloQ of ClassiheatiGa, WaskiBg* 
tOB, D. C.. and retain the elhet in Ike 
ai*s of tbe post ofhee.

P»fê 28bers, Steve Murpby, Sonora, 
Texas.

Editor, Steve Murphy. Sonora, Texas 
OwBM! Steve Murphy.
Known bondholders.,mortgagees.and 

other security holders, holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities; None. 

Steve M urphv, Publisher. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
E. C. Ile.isonover, Notary i ablio, 
in and f.>r Sutton County. Texas. 

tbi« 3 dav of April, 1926.
My oommirsiou expires Jane 1, 1927

F I  R S I  B A F T i S T  V H U K C H .

Regular preach services m oro-
ing and evening.

Sunday School 10 a.m.,W.E. Wallace 
3upt.

Preaching each Lord’s day at 11 a.m 
and 8;»0 p.m.

B. Y.i*. A at 2-30 p.m.
Singing Wednesday at S:30 p.m.
All are ea'uestly asked to come to 

.ail the.'e services.
The youn ; people are cordially in

vited to attend the Senior iTnioc.
J. A. Stci'hen. Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turney of 
Del Rio, were visiting friends lo 
Booura Thursday.

I h e  F u r p o s e  o f  the L i b r a r y  F ee  
The Library Fee is a money 

saving propoaitiou, made aud 
approved by the Sonoru tJehool 
Board. Each child in the High 
Cjchuol is charged a fee of uue 
dollar and fif y cents. This fee 
covers the expen e of all classics 
for English work.rtf-. reuce books 
for Huituiy wotk, aud outside 
reading bouka fur English. Ib is  
is saving of from^ six to eight 
dollars a year fo i every high 
school student. 1 be fee for four 
years, the entire high school 
course, la only six dollars, less 
than the expense for one year 
otherwise.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. North of 
Ozooa, were here W ednesday on 
their way borne from a visit to 
Marlin,

Miss Willie Crawferd, a gradu 
ate nurse is in Dr. Blanton’ 
oflice to assist him and attend to 
coLections.

W'alker & Stites the Chevrolet 
agents have bought the Smoote 
machine shop and have placed 
R. O. Reynolds in chirge. They 
will do all kinds of auto reparing

Joe S .—“ I sare feel rotten to
day.”

fcioyd.—“ What’ s the matter.”  
J o e S .—“ I w(/ke up twice in 

geometry class today.”

F a r e n t  T e a c h e r s  A sa vc la t l on
A Piraut Teacher Association 

is a voluntary partnership of p - 
rents aud teachers and others 
whose ohj-'.ct it is to surround 
little children viilh the euviion 
ments most favorab e for their 
devt'lopoieuls.
This oigari'zuion biings parents 
and leachera together to study 
child life in regatd to care aud 
proper guidance in the home, in 
the school,and in the eommunity. 
It aims to corperato with educa 
tional institutions iatelligenlly; 
to work for public welfare wiih 
regard to health, morals, play 
ground facilities,childrens courts 
mothers p ensions, etc.

W hat would it mean to the 
children and to tha schools ot 
th» U S.» if every school would 
have the cooperation of a wide 
awaka progressive parent teacher 
association.

We believe in P.T.A . because 
of the good it has done and ti e 
good it promises to do. Aa asso 
elation o f  fathers and oioiheis 
deeply interested in the school is 
certain to improve not only the 
school but the entire community 

co-OPEi: AiTo: ?
Oct. 5th 1926.

Leader Mrs. John Sims
1. Isstrumental Music, Edwin 

Sawyer.
2 Parents and the school. Mrs. 

O, G. Babcock.
3. Your responsibility to your 

Parent Teacher Association. Mrs 
W. C. Bryson,

4. Round Table Discussion. 
‘̂ Obedience of Children.”  Teach 

ers and Parents.
5. Choius. vliixth Grade, under 

the direction o f  Miss Little.
Refreshments seived. H. E. 

girhs under the direction of Miss 
Custard.

F or Sale
l have 20 Delaine Bucks for 

sa!^̂ , can be seen at my ranch 12 
miles north west of Sonora on the 
Ozona road. Otto Mund,
70 2 yooora, Tvxas.

Wesley.—“ Teachers are worse 
than iinmigiration officers now- 
days.”

O lid  —“ How is that,”
VV esley.— “ They have swiped 

^he slogan ‘ They shall not pass.”

Mr.

Bucks ang,.f>''i!es for sale,
ytepht. ; aora.

bee

FOK SALE
A bargain — S C. White L e g -, 

h ro heus, trapnest record  200 dollar gold pic ct s.
eggs 00 each, N-*ne better, u —------------- -
Must.mc,ke room  for young.--tock 

Mr*,. J Ervio Kent roe,..;
.... Phone 9G04. box 690 

70.i  Soii<jra, Texas.

There are six o f  last years’ 
graduates in callege this year. 
Ray Glasscock, our favdiite foot 
bail star is attending Hor/ard 
Payne at Brownwood. George 
Smith,the famous baseball player 
and Alvis Logan are going to 
Texas Tech at Lubbock. Billy 
Caldvvell. the honor gradn ite, is 
attending the Southwestern at 

is ' Georgetown. G iovcr McDonald 
I IS attending Baylor School of 

Bryan —“ Eagle on twenty Pharmacy at Dallas. Ama Fan
ning IS going to school in VVeaih 
erford.

Mr. Bryan.— “ Is baseball your 
favorite game?”

Mr. Britt.— * No  ̂ quail on toast 
is my favorite game, what 
y o u rs '“

B r o n c h o s  Win O p e n  r. *

In the opening game o f  the 
season the Sonora Bronchos won 
a hard fougut fight from Menard 
Yellow Jackets. The final score 
wa?: Sonora 17, Menard 7.

Menard kicked c>̂  to Sonora, 
Turney receivutg, but fumblirg 
ball, recover#* out o f  bounds Two 
plays failed to gain the needed 
ten yards. Trainer punts twenty- 
five yard”*, against heavy wind. 
After exchanging several punts, 
tbe Menard team scores a touch 
down when the wind blows Train 
ers punt back and the ball takes 
a crazy hop. Decker of Menard 
scores tbe touchdown. The extra 
point is made by place kick

Tha second quarter the teams 
change goals. 8onora has the 
high v\iad to thoir back. Sonora 
opens up on the passing game 
coiiipletiug many pretty pas ê. ,̂ 
Ridley doing the pas.-ing. By 
passing and good end runs Sono
ra advaacea the ball to MenanJs 
20 yard line. Oa a pretiy end 
run Ridley takes the ball 20 yds, 
for a touchdown, Ridley failed 
to kick goal. The first half ended 
Menard 7, Sonora 6.

For the greater part of the 
third quarter the ball was deep 
in Menard’ s territoiy, but the 
Bronchos lacked the punch to put 
it over. At the end of the 3rd 
quarter the ball is oq Menard’ s 
15 yd. line. The punt cut to the 
50 yards line Tiainer punts to 
Menard safely and after safely 
being rushed fumbles the bail. 
Archer, tsonora's quarter back, 
scooped up the fumbled ball and 
races across the goal f^r the 
Bronchos stcond and winning 
touchdown. Ridley failed to kick 
g o a l . ; ^

Until last three minutes neither 
team was able to gain. But as 
the game grew to close Meuatd 
started a determined march to an
other touch lo wa, but were stop 
ped On Sonora’s 30 yard line by 
the tirae-up signal.

The outstanding features of 
the game were the end runs by 
Turney, Trainer and Ridley.Also 
the forvyard passing game of 
Sonora was very good. Ridley 
doing the passing and Trainer 
being on the receiving end of 
most of them. Neither team was 
able to gain on line plays. Each 
team having weak lines on the 
offensive

First downs, Sonora 7, Menard 
5 Forwaro passes Sonora com 
plettd six out of eight, Menard 
completed one out of four.

Referee, Kix of Eldoiado.
Umpire, Bond of Sonora.
Head Lineman, Randolph of 

Menard.
Time Keepers, .Archei aud Aid 

well, Sonora.
bONORA L IN E U P .

Lefc t;i,d..

COME TO TH E A U C TIO N

SALE OF REGISTERED  
H E E E F O R D S,.

A t Sweetwater.TexaSf Friday 
October 8th, 1928.

40 HEAD
15 BU LLS 2 5  FE M A LES  

A  Choice Collection, Richly Bred« 
TEXAS HEREFO R D  

ASSOCIATION.
For catalogue or other informa

tion. write, wire or ’phone 
JOHN C. BURNS, SEC R ETAR Y, 

Stock Yards Station,
FO RT W ORTH , TEXAS.

Oev f̂s River Kews$2.00 a year i
T E X A S  N U R SE R Y CO,

Sherman, Texas, 
Geo. J. Trainer, Agent, 

Sonora, Texas.

E h  T E R T A l h E D .

Mrs. Sterling Bakerentertained 
Friday afternoon with two tables 
o f  Bridge. Mrs J W. Wilson won 
high and Mrs. Muiphy won low 
score. The evening was a very 
enjoyable one.

Mrs. Ed. Mayfield entertained 
the Tuesday Bridge club with 
several extra tables of guests. 
Mrs Vernon Hamilton won high 
score lor club and Mrs. W. L. 
Aldwell low score., Mrs. Ira

■ A r t  E x h i b t  a t  B i g h  S c ho o l

An Art Exhibit o f  Fii-e Arl 
Prints will be held in the Sonora 
High School some time this month 
The Exhibit is being loaned the 
school free of charge for the bene 
fit o f the School’s Picture Fund 
and it is planned to obtain a num 
ber of pictures for the different 
rooms.

This Exhibit embraces in a 
large meaijure all fhe recoogniz. 
ed Art Teasune of the world and 
they possess a charm that appeal*} 
to all.

Nothing adds more to tbe im-Shurley cut prize, Mrs. Louie 
Stuart won high guest prize and provtiiieuts o f  a school room or a
Mrs Murpby low with Mrs. 
Stuart cut tbe piize,

Mrs Mayfield entertained in 
the evening with seyeial tables of 
Bridge, it being Mr. Mayfield’ s 
birthday. Mis A. G. Blanton

home than good pictures, their 
influence is refinirg, uplifting 
and lasting!

Chas Schreiner of Keriville it 
won high score. Mr Reasonover reported sold Tuesday half a 
high score and Mr. and Mis. R. pounds o f  mohair at a
A. Steen low score. excess o f 60 cents for

grown hair and batter than 71) 
cents tor kjd hair

Bucks and billies for sale. 
G. W. Stephenson, Sonora.

See

Mr. and,Mri. J. Ervin Renfroe 
were in from the ranch near tbe 
head of the Llano, Wednesdayi 
for ranch supplies.

’ fl-

Mr. and Mrs. D, L Wardlaw 
of Quana, Texas, are the guest.-j 
of tbe!r daughter. Miss Sallie 
Wardlaw here this week.

W e do a ll kinds o f  
welding*,

C ity Gar'ag©,
Bucks and billies for sele. See 

G, W, Stephenson, Sonera.

. . .  A U i n U o 1 m 5 ̂
Left tackle................................... loe treigler
Leit guartl...........James Wb.don
Center........................R. J i.'fay  or ^
Right guard____ Hillman Hrown 1
liignt tackle ...J a c k  'I’rai: ci j
II ght end........iohn McCleUand j
Q lartcr h t_k___ l,es er Archer j
Left half.............. ilil.oa  Turrey I
Right half............... Jody i raiftt-r
F u ll........................  F’ l' ytl Ridley !

The following weie #;uh6: ilarryi 
Bierce for McClelland, McHlellaad fo ’̂ a S  a e w .  
Pierce. Joe HuU I'or Wbiiioa, VV'liidcn 
‘ cr iiuli.

Delco-Light and 
Frigidaire. Over 
3 0 0 ,0 0 0  satisfied 
users*
John W . Young, 

Dealer,
Box 380.

Fan Angelo.

John A Ward & Son of Sonora 
sold an Angora buck for $100 to 
J W Cannon of Sheffield. Mr 
Cannon also offered to give Mr 
Ward $200 for an Angora buck 
if he would save him one for 
next year.—.Standard

us y o u r  b rok en  
w indm ill castings. W e  
can  m ake them  as g o o d

City G a ra g e .

The Texas Experiment Station 
Number 14. near Sonora, John A 
W ard&  Son, and B. M Halbert 
of Sonora, and C L Martin were 
the leaders in the awards made 
to Angora breeders and growers 
at the San Angelo Fail this week

T H E SA2TZTABY DEXTTZST
Office in Bearce Building 
E DORADO, TEXAS.

Open Monday and 'fuesday. 
Work Guaratitecd,

SUNSHINE INN
Where vOieanUness Reigns,

Short O rders. 
R egu la r  D inners. 

Chicken D inner o a  
Sunday.

F resh  B read and 
P astries at

K easonahle P rices.

MBS. COEA NICKS,

P rop rie tor . 
S on ora , Texas.



! i

i was nu»re tliaii usually uncom- 
aitivo, and notlcoabiy moody. 

.Ilia remarked it. “ Why the 
olio brow?”
‘voa didn’t moan that rot, did yon? 
!t marry in" a ritlj man. You were 
ig, weren’t you?” 
wasn’t. I’d hate being poor, or 

1 just moderately rich. I’m used 
uoney— loads of it. I’m twenty- 
. And I’m looking around.”
? kleked an inaoccnt beet-top with 
boot. “ You like me better than 
man you know.” 
f course I do. Just my luck." 
ell, then!”

’ell, then, let’s take these weg- 
•s in.”
10 made a pretense of lifting the 
y basket. Dirk siuitclied It rough- 
it of her iiiind so that she gave 
.le cry and looked ruefully down

“You Like Me Better Than Any Man 
You l?now,"

ut the red mark on her palm. He 
caugkt her by the shoulder— even 
i'liook her a little. “Look here, Paula, 
L>o you mean to tell me you’d marry 
a man simply hecaime he happened to 
hnvc a lot of money!’’

“i ’orhaps not simjily l)ocause he had 
a lot of money. I’ut it certainly would 
be a factor, among otlier things.”

Six months later Paula Arnold was 
niarried to Theodviro A. Storm, a man 
of fifty, friend of lier father’s, head 
of so many companies, stockholder in 
so many bunks, director of so many 
corporations Unit even old Aug Hem- 

.seemed a recluse from liusiness in 
c-'nipai'isum .siie never called him 
Teddy. No one ever did. Tlieodore 
Sforui was a large man— not exactly 
s’ out, perhaps, but flabby. Ills ladies 
tiived him from grossness. He liad 
a large white serious face, fine thick 
dark hair, graying at tlie temples. 
kVithin fliree years Paula had two 
children, a boy ami a girl. “There! 
That's done,” she said. Her marriage 
was a great mistake and she knew it. 
i'«-r tile war, coming in 1014, a few 
months after lier wedding, sent tlie 
Hempel-Arnokl interests slcy-rockeling. 
I'.liUions of pfiunds of American beef 
s Tid pork were shipjied to Europe. In 
two years the Hompel fortune was 
greater tiian it ever liad lieen. Paula 

up to lier eyes in relief work for 
Bleeding Belgium. j

Dirk liad not seen lier in niontiis.
’ Slie telepiione.d liim unexpectedly one 
Friday afternoon In his oillce at Hol
lis & Sprague's. |

"Come out and spend Saturday and 
Sunday with us, won’t you? We’re 
running away tp the country this aft
ernoon. I'm so sick of Bleeding Bel
gium, you can t Imagine. I’m sending 
the children out this morning. I can’t 
get away so early. I'll call for you 
in the roadster this afternoon at four 
and drive ybu out myself.”

“I don’t think I— ” ,
‘T il call for you «t four. I ’ll be at 

the curb. Don’t keep me waiting, will 
you?”

Chapter XU

In town Dirk lived in a large front 
i-.'Kirn and alcove on tlie tlilrd floor of 
a handsome old-fashioned three-story- 
und-basemont house. He used the 
front room as a living romn, the alcove 
as a bedroom, lie and Sellriu had fur
nished it togetlier, discarding all of 
ihe room’s original belongings except 
ihe bed, a table, and one fat comfort
able faded ohl armchair whose bro
cade .surface hinted a past grandeur, 
WTien he had got his hooks ranged In 
open shelves along one wall, sofkshad- 
ed lamps on talile and desk, the place 
looked more than livalde; lived in. 
">urlng file process of furnishing ,Se- 
Mna got Into the way of coming into 
town for a <liiy or two to prowl the 
-,'uction rooms and the seconil-iiand 
dores. tthe had a genius for this sort 

of thing; hated the spick-and-span var- 
ni.di and veneer of ihe new furnitijre 
to be got in the regular way.

She eJijoye.d the.se rare trips into 
t '̂wn ; made a lioliday of fliem. Dirk 
‘■ould take her to the theater and slie 

v-(!Uld sit entranced. Strangely enough, 
oc-nsldering the Uick of what the world 
crlls ron;,!nce and adven'are In her 
,Ife, sJ:e did not like the motion pic- 
lures. “Ali li'.e diifcrence in the world,” 
one would sa.V: “between the movies 
and the thrbl I get out of a play at 
the tiumto:'. >hy, .ves! Like fooling 
v'Ph -.'̂ iT.pr Ooiia vvhtD you could be 

rl live bab.v.” 
arvelousiy mild for 

Spring, usually so 
. . ,<ui flung iierself at
■ . i t..e massive ro-

vdlving door of Dirk’s ofilce building 
fanned him into the street ho .saw 
Paula In her long low sporting road
ster at the curb. She v.as dressed iu 
black. All feiiiinine fasliionalile awl 
middle-class Chicago was dressed in 
iilack. All feminine fashionnhle and 
middle-class America was dressed in 
black. Two years of war had rohhod 
Paris of its liushands, brothers, sims. 
All Paris walked in black. America, 
untouched, gayly borrowed the smart 
liabiiimcnts .if moin'Uing and now 
Michigan boulevard and Fifth avenue 
walked demurely in the gloom of crepe 
and cliiiYon; black hats, black gloves, 
black slippers. Only black was “good” 
this year.

Paula smiled up at him. patted the 
leather seat be.side her with one h.and 
that was absurdly thick-fingered in its 
fur-lined glove.

“It’s cold driving. Button up tight. 
Where'll we .stop for your bag?”

He climbed into the seat beside her. 
Her manipulation of the wheel was 
witchcraft. The roadster slid In and 
out of traffic like a fluid thing, an 
enamel stream, silent as a swift cur
rent In a river. When his house was 
reached, “I'm emulug up,” she said. 
“1 suppose you haven’t any tea?” 

“(Josh, no I What do you think I 
am I A young man In an English 
novel!”

“Now, don’t be provincial and Chl- 
cagolsh, Dirk.” Tliey climbed the 
three flights of stairs. She looked 
about. Her glance was not disapprov
ing. “This Isn’t so bad. Who did it? 
She did! Very nice. But of course 
you ought to have your own smart 
little apartment, with a Jap to do you 
up. To do that for yi’ii, for examule.” 

“Yc.s,” grimly. He was imckiug his 
bag— uot throwing clothes into it, but 
folding them deftly, neatly, as the son 
of a wise mother packs. “My sal- 
nry’d just about keep him In white 
linon house-coats.”

“I’m going to send you some things 
for your room, Dirk.”

“For God's sake don’t ! ”
“Why not?”
“Two kinds of women in the world.

I learned that at college. Those who 
send nioa things for their rooms and 
those that don't.”

“You’re very rude.”
“You a.sked me. There! I’m all 

.set.” He snapped the lock of his bag. 
“ I’m .sorry I can’t give you anything. , 
I haven't a thing. Not even a glass of ; 
wine and — wliat is it they .say in 
books'?— oh, yoh— a biscuit.” j

In the roadster again Paula main
tained a fierce and steady speed for 
the remainder of the drive. i

“ We call the place Stormwood,” 1 
Paula told him. “And nobody outside I 
the dear family knows how fitting tliat I 
Is. Don’t scowl. I’m not going to tell 
you iny marital woes. And don’t you 
say I asked for it. . , . How's the 
job?”

“Itotten.”
“You don’t like it? The work?”
“I like it well enough, only— well, 

you see we leave the university archi
tectural course thinking we're all go
ing to be Stanford Wiiites or Cass Gil
berts, to.ssing off a Woolworth build
ing and making ourselves famous over- 
nlglit. I’ve spent all yesterday and to
day planning a drygoods box tlint’s 
going up on tlie corner of Milwankoe 
avenue and A.shland, west.”

“And ten years from now?”
“Ten years from now maybe they’ll 

let me do the plans for tlie drygoods 
box all alone.”

“ Why don’t you drop it?”
He was startled. “Drop i t ! How 

do you mean?”
“Chuck it. Do something tlint will 

bring you quick results. Tills i.sn’t an 
age of waiting. Suppose, twenty yoaivs 
from now, you do plan a grand Gothic 
otlice liuiiding to grace this now and 
glorified yiiciiigan boulevard tliey’re 
always slimiting about! You'll be a 
middle-aged man living in a middle- 
class house in a middle-class suburb 
with a middle-class wife.”

“Aiayhe”— si igh11 y nettled.
They turned in at the gates of 

Stormwood. .A final turn of the drive. 
An avenue of trees. A house, mas.sive, 
pillared, porticoed. The door opened 
as they drew up at the entrance. A 
maid in cap and apron stood in the 
doorway. A man apiieai-ed at the side 
of the car, coming see^ningly from no
where, greeted Paula civilly and drove 
the car off. The glow of an open fire 
In the hall welcomed them. “He’ll 
bring up your bag,” said Paula, 
“llow’re the babies, Anna? lias ilr. 
Storm got here?”

“He telephoned, Mrs. Storm. He 
say.s he won’t be out till late— maybe 
ten or after. Anyway, you're not to 
wait dinner’”

Paula, from being the limp, expert, 
feark>ss driver of (he liigh-powered 
roadster was now suddenly very much 
the mistres.s of the house, quietly ob
servant, giving an order with a lift 
of the eyebrow or a nod of the head. 
Would Dirk like to go to his room at 
once? Dinner at seven-thirty. He 
needn’t dress. Just as he liked. Ev
erything was very informal here. 
They roughed it. (Dirk had counted 
thirteen servant.s by noon next day 
and Iftuln’t been near the kitchen.)

He decided to bathe and change Into 
dinner clothc.s and was glad of this 
when he found Paula in black chiffon 
before the fire in the great beamed 
room she had called the library. Dirk 
thought she looked very beautiful In 
that diaplianous stuff, with the pearls. 
Her heart-sb.aped face, with Its large 
eyes that slanted a little at the cor- 
nei-s; her long slim throat; her dark 
hair piled high and away from her lit
tle ears. He decided not to men
tion Tt.

Dirk told himself that Paula had 
known her husband would not be home 
until ten and had deliberately planned j 
a tete-a-tete meal. He would not, 
therefore^confess himself a little oet- ; 
tied when T^aulu said, “I’ve asked the
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Emerys in for dinner; and we’ll have 
a gallic of bridge aftenvard. Pliil 
Emery, you know, the Tliird. He used 
to have it on his visiting card, like 
ro> alty.”

The Emerys were drygoods; had 
been dr\ goods for sixty years; were 
accounted Ghicago aristocracy; pre
ferred England; rod;’ to hounds in pin'.c 
coats along (Jhi<-ago’s prim and startled 
sulinriian iiraiucs. They had a vast 
este.lc on the lake near Stormwood. 
Tliey arrived a trifie late. Dii'k liad 
seen pictures of old Phillip Emery 
(“ I’lillllp the First,” lie thought, with 
an inward grin) and decided, looking 
at the ra'iier anemic third edition, that 
the stock was running a little thin. 
The dinner was delicious but surpris
ingly simple; little more than Selina 
would have given him, Dirk thoa;,'lit, ' 
had he come home to tlie farm tliis 
week-end. The talk was desul.bry and 
rather dull. And tliis chap had mil
lions, Dirk said to himself. Millions. 
No scratching in an architect’s office  ̂
for this lad.

At bridge after dinner Phillip the 
Tliird proved to he sufficiently tlie son 
of his father to win from Dirk more 
mcnoj' the.n he could conveniently af
ford to lose. i

Theodore Storm came in at ton and 
stood watching them. When the guests 
had left the three sat before the firs. 
“ Something to Urin!: ?” Storm asked 
Dirk. Dirk refused but Storm mixed 
a stiff highball for lilmselt, am! then j 
another. The whisky brought no Ilu.̂ h 
to his hirge white Imtais.sive face. He  ̂
talked almost not at all. Dirk, nat
urally silent, was loquacious by com
parison. But while there was nutliing 
heavy, unvi^al about Dirk’s .silence, this 
man’s wa.s oppros.sive, irr'ratiug. His 
paunch. Ids large white hands, his 
groat white face gave the effect ot 
bleached bloodless bulk, “I don’t see 
how' she stands him,” Dirk thougUt. 
Husband and wife seemed to be on 
terms of polite friendliness. Storm ex
cused himself and took hlmstdf off 
with a word about being tired, and 
seeing them in the morniag.

After he had gone: “He likes you,” 
said Paula.

“Important,” said Dirk, “if true.” 
“But it is Important. He can help 

you a lot.”
“Help me how? I don’t want— '* 
"But I do. I want you to be suc

cessful. I want you to be. You can 
be. You’ve got it written all over 
you. In the way you stand, and talk, 
and don’t talk. Iu the way 3'ou look 
at people. In .soiuethiJig in the way 
you carry yourself. Ii’s what tliey 
call force, I suiipose. Anyway, you’ve 
got it.”

“Has your husband got it?” 
“Theodore ! No ! That Is— ”
“There j’on are. I’ve got the force, 

but he’s got the money.” j
‘Tou can have both.” She was 

leaning forward. Her c.vos were bright, 
enormous. Her hand.s— those thin dark 
hot hands— were twisted in her lap. 
He looked at her quietl.v. Suddenly 
there were tears in her eyes. “Don’t 
look at me that waj’, Dirk.” She 
huddled back in her chair, lilnp. She 
looked a little haggard and older, 
somehow. “Aly marriage is a mess, 
of course. You can see tliat.”

“You know it would be, didn’t you?” 
“No. Y'es. Oh, I don’t know. Anj*- 

waj’, v\ltal’s the difference, now? I’m 
not trying to he what they call an 
Influence in your life. I’m just fond 
of you— you know that— and I want 
you to be great and successful. It’s 
maternal, I suppose.” |

“I should think two babies would 
satisfy that urge.” |

“Oh, I can’t get excited about two 
pink liealthy lumps of lmblo.s. I love 
them and all that, but all they need Is 
to have a bottle stuffed into their 
mouths at proptw intervals and to be 
batlied, and dressed and aired and 
slept. It’s a mechanical routine and 
about as exciting as a treadmill.” ' 

“Just what do you want mo to do, 
Paula?” |

She was eager again, vitally con
cerned in him. “ It’s all so ridiculous. 
All these men whose incomes are tliir- 
t.v— fortj’— sixtj'— a hundred thon.sand 
a year usually haven’t any qualities, 
reall.v, that the live-thou.sand-a-year 
man ha.sn’t. Somebody has to get the 
lifty-thousand-dollar salaries— some ad
vertising man, or bond salesimin or—  
why, look at Phil Emery! He prob
ably couldn’t sell a yard of pink rib
bon to a schoolgirl If he had to. Look 
at Theodore! He just sits and blinks 
and saj’s notJiing. But wdun the time 
comes he doubles up his Lit white fist 
and mu!ul>les, ‘Ten million,’ or 'Fif
teen million,’ and (hat settles It.” | 

Dirk laughed to hide his own little 
mounting sensation of excitement. “It 
isn’t quite as simple as that, I hnag- ' 
ine. There’s more to It than meets 
the eye.” |

“There isn’t ! I tell you I know the 
whole crowd of them. I’ve been 
brought up wUh this moneyed pack all 
niy life, haven’t I? Pork packers and 
wheat grabbers and peddlers of gas 
and electric light and dry goods. 
Grandfather’s the only or>e of the 
crowd that I respect. He has stayed 
the same. They can’t fool him. He 
knows he just happened to go into 
wiiolo.sale beef and pork when whole
sale beef and pork was a new game 
in Chicago. Now look at him !”

“Still, you will admit there’s some
thing In knowing when,” he argued, j 

Paula stood up. “ If you don't know ' 
I’ll tell you. Now is when. I’ve got 
Grandfather and Dad and Theodore to 
work with. Y'ou can go on being an 
architect if you want to. It’s a fine 
enough profession. But unless you’re 
a genius where’ll it get you! Go In 
with them, and Dirk, in five years— ” 

“W h at!” They were both standing, 
facing cacii other, she ten.se, eager; he 
relaxed but stimulated.

"Try It and see what, will you? 
tVill you, Dirk?”

*‘I don’t kudw, Paula. I should say,

tny mother wouldn’t think much of it.”
‘A\'hat does siie know! Oh. I don’t 

mean (hat s';e isn't a fine, wonderful 
ja-nson. She is. I love her. But suc
cess.' S!ie think's success is auollicr 
acre of asparagus or calibage; or a 
new stove in the kitchen now that 
they’ve brought gas out us far as High 
Prairie."

He had a feeling that she posses.sed 
him; tliat her liot eager hands lield 
him though they .stood apart and eyed 
each other almost hostilely.

As he undressed that night he 
thought, “Now what’s her game? 
What’s .she- up to? Be careful, Dirk, 
old ho.v.”

As he lay In the soft lied witli -the 
satin coverlet over him he tliought, 
“Now what’s her little gam e!”

He awolce at eight, ononaously hun- 
gry. He wondered, uneasily, just liow 
he was going to got his breakfast. 
She had said his breakfast would be 
brought him In his room. He stretched 
luxuriously, sprang up, turned on his 
bath water, bathed. When he emerged 
in dressing gown and slippers his 
breakfast tray had been lirou.ght him 
mysteriously and Jts contents lay ap- 
peti/.Ingly on a little portable table. 
There were flocks of small covered 
dishes and a charming individual coIYee 
service. A little note from Paula : 
“ Would you like to take walk at about 
half-past nine? Stroll down to the 
stables. I want to show you my new 
horse.”

The distance from the house to the 
stables was actually quite a lirisk lit
tle wa^k in itself. Paula, in riding 
clothes,' WHS waiting for him.

She greeted him. ‘T ve been out

"I Used to Ride the Old Nags, Bare* 
back, on the Farm.”

tw’o hours. Had iny ride. You ride, 
don’t you?”

“I used to ride the old nags, bare
back, on tlie farm.”

“You’ll have to learn. Then I’ll 
have some one to ride wUb me. Theo
dore never rides. He uever takes any 
sort of exorcise. Sits in that great 
frtt car of his.”

Tliey went into the coach house, a 
great airy white-washed place with 
glittering harness and spurs and 
bridles like jewels in glass cases. It 
gave Dirk a little hopeless feeling. He 
had never before seen anything like 
it.

I'aula laughed up at him, her dark 
face upturned to liLs.

Something had annoyed him, she 
saw. Would he wait while she 
ch.'inged to walking tilings? Or per
haps he'd rather drive In the road.ster. 
They walked up to the hou.se together. 
He wished that she would not consult 
Ills wislies so anxiously. It made him 
sulky, impatient.

She put a hand on his arm. “Dirk, 
are j'ou annoyed at me for what I said 
last night ■(”

“No.”
“ What did you think when j’ou went 

to your room last night? Toll me. 
What did you think?”

“I thought: ‘She’s bored with her 
husband and she’s trying to vamp me. 
n i  have to be careful.’

Paula laughed delightedly. “That’s 
nice and frank . . . What else?”

“I thought my coat didn’t fit very 
well and I wished I could afford to 
have Peel make my next one,”

“You can,” said Paula.

France Takes Typewriters
As a nation-, France depends al

most altogether on typewriters of 
foreign make, this, notwithstanding 
the fact that the use of the type- , 
writer there has gained steadily as ! 
in other countries. In 1909 France . 
imported 50,000 units and this | 
number rose to 850,000 units by 
1919, after which there was a slump 
due to the large niimhor of army 
machines left there, but in 1923 the 
imports had risen to 250,000 units 
again. ■

Branded Brides
A law has been passed in Tur

key under which all persons who 
wish to marry must submit to a 
medical examination. To prevent 
substitution of a sick person for one 
who is well, the examining physi
cian must stamp the left forearm of 
the marriage candidate. This serves 
as a distinguishing mark to guide 
the authorities in granting the mar
riage license.
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School Children's Treat
Ten '" thousand school children 

from the provinces recently visited 
Bogota, the capital of Colomhia;v 
The tour was arranged by the min
istry of public instruction, and the 
children, while in the city attended 
a session of the national congress, 
visited schools and other points of 
interest, and were entertained by or
ganizations and prominent citizens 
of Bogoto.

Loyal Colony Stuck
to English Spelling

Yes, there are only tveo X ’s in the 
word “ Pennsylvania^  ̂ on the Liberty 
bell at the entrance to the sesqni, 
says the Philadelphia Public Led
ger.

Thousands of queries have been 
heard in Philadelphia whether the 
spelling of “ Pennsylvania” on the 
illuminated hell is proper. Each 
night hundreds of peojde read; 
“ Province of Pensvlvania.”

But the answer is simple. The 
wrought iron of the Lilierty bell 
hanging in Independence hall has 
the same spelling in tlie word. There 
in the bronze that carried the mes
sage of American liberty through
out the colonies the name of the 
Keystone state was immortalized as 
“ Pensvlvania.”

The history of the incident is as 
follows: The liberty bell was cast 
in England in 1752. The word was 
spelled “ Pensvlvania,”  and when the 
bell was brought to this country and 
recast in 1753, po,pular opinion was 
against changing anything that had 
been done in the mother country of 
“ Pennsylvania.”  The bell was re
cast with the letters in the same 
mold and stands without change.

NEVER WILL M ARRY

H(-—Me? Marry? Huh! Kot till 
the girls buckle down and wear 
sensible elothe.s again.

Victorians Bath for Sale
Queen Victoria’s marble bath is 

for sale. It cost more than £550, 
but will be sold for 200 guineas, 
says the Westminster Gazette in a 
recent issue. When the then prime 
minister. Sir Eobert Peel, invited 
Queen Victoria to stay at Drayton 
manor, his mansion near Taraworth, 
he went to enormous expense in 
making his home fit to receive his 
royal guest. The room to which he 
devoted most attention was the 
bathroom.

He engaged Italian craftsmen to 
construct a bath cut out of a solid 
block of white marble. Tlie bath 
was made five feet, seven inches 
long, and as Queen Victoria’s height 
was generally accepted as being a 
little under five feet, she had ample 
room for her ablutions. Ko one else 
has ever used the bath, w’hich is, 
still in its original setting.

Gold From Transvaal
A new monthly record in Trans

vaal gold production was established 
in Jlay, according to information 
received from Trade Commissioner 
Perry J. Stevenson, Johannesburg. 
The volume for the month was 
8-19,214 ounces, as compared with 
803,303 ounces for April, 834,310 
for March and 713,249 for May, 
1925. The total output for the first 
five months of 192fi was 4,037,051 
ounces, and exceeded by 32,566 
ounces, the output for the same 
period of last year.

Pockethook Mystery
Fifteen years ago, Mrs. Walter H. 

Beane of Concord, X. TL, lost her 
pockethook on a train to Franklin. 
It contained a small sum-of money^ 
personal calling cards, and a door 
key. Several days ago the pocket- 
book was returned by mail. The 
(?ontents were intact. The postmark 
is so obliterated that it is impos
sible to tell the sending post office 
address— and that still further adds 
to the mystery.

Children **Farfned Out”
Indenture of children, that is, 

farming out state wards under con
tract to households and farms, is 
permitted in 12 states— Arkansas, 
Illinois, Kansas, Maryland, Penn- 
svlvania, Ebode Island, Virginia, 
West Virginia, Indiana, ^lichigan.

16,000 Air Passei^gers
More than 16,000 pas.sengers 

were carried by French airplanes in 
1924, the latest available figures. 
Also, about 2,500,000 pounds of 
merchandise were carried that same 
year.
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You will find in the new running-in-oil STAR 'the 
many features you have always wanted in a windmill 
--on e  oiling a year— your choice of Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “ NO-OIL-EM”  Bearings— two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans— direct center 
lift to pump rod— crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded with oil— a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn table.
The fans of this new Star are curved to give great 
efficiency in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps (sut 
dirt, rain or snow.
One Ailing of crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. May be fitted on any 
tower.

The new STAR is the last word in  
W indm ill con stru ction . Com e in 
and let us show you  this mill. Y&u 
will want to know  abou t it w hether  
you  are needing a new m ill right 
now, and we want you  to know  
what a really fine w indm ill we have 
in this new  Sta^..

FOR S A L £  B Y

W est Texas Lumber Co.,
8 0 N 0 R A , X £ X A S .

TRY OUR GHOISE BARBECUE

M ade fresli every day from the choicest 
cuts o f meats. W ith  our barbecue we  
maintain the same higrh standard of excel* 
lenc3 that we do with our fresh msats and 
we are sure you w ill be pleased.
Take home a generous portion of hot bar* } 
becue today and see how the fam ily falls 
for it. Save the good houeewlfe from  
w orking over a sizzling hot stove prepar- 
a roast.
Xou m ay have your barbecue delivered  
along with your groceries. Use the phone«

COOPER & SIMS.

O.S.T. STAGES. j
■*'f 1

Double Daily Eounfl .Trip Service.
Rates: T o Eldorado $1.00; Christoval $2 00;

San Angelo $3.00; Del Rio $5,00
Leave San Angelo 7:30 a.m. and 3 p.nj. On return 

leave:- Del Rio at 9:30 rad Stncia at 8 a.m. tv.d 2 p.m.
Headquarters Sonora, McDonald Hotel.
Headquarters Dei B io, St. e harles Hot'el.
Headq̂ uarters San Angefo, St. Angelus Hctel.  ̂

Your Patrona£ e Appreciated.
J. B . LEE, Proprietor.
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T E K .

ikl Dractiep in all tbe State and 

Fedfei’a. Courts

&

There /s Health In Every Slice.
For children who are growing 

fast and alwayis romping an(4 
playing, they need the best kind 
of nourishment. Feed them our 
bread and notice the expression 
of keen deligh : and satisfaction  
on their faces, .

Baked the most up-to-date way, 
cleanliness is assured.

W AR E B A K E R Y , i
Sonora, Texas. ;


